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AlDSOX'S , cocnirTxrviENT.sv.ws second: iuy
Programme Shows a Splendid Ofps r1 V ) -- BEING HELD e- or rekeTrH - J minding; PrewkM-n- t

J kl1n A. i
' Alderman I'rexlJen t i .I A..:; h Time 1 Taken Cp by -- Mit-

a to Church's BeiieftoUry isniltb Kotums tieorgla vl
'Special to The. Observer. 'H orientsThe rund In Being hpcnl

the Speakers Declare 'm--n

iuce Appointed W Confer With
Ao1ier a to a SamBfr Normal

.' DavldMa,'. April 30. The following pro
gramme of the eeveoty-nr- st annual com
mencement of Davidson shows that thek hool at Lenoir College For Pickers : : -- 4..list of speakers And vents promisesday School Workers Delegates

and Alternate Are Elected to most eventful and successful occasion.
I niterf Srnod. . Which .Meet In With Rev.' Drs. Lilly and Fair oa Sun

day, . President Edwla A. Alderman on
Tuesday- - and the . literary societies , on

Savannah In October.
Fpeclal to The Observer.' " v

China Grove, April 10. In the his

Lara Ladem

' VNecessity" is the mother of invention. Xaxd la-

the father of indigestion. - 'r H "-- ''

More than half the indigestion in the conntry!
to-da- y is directly attributable , to greasy, indigestible
food prepared with lard. " -

-
! V : - iv v T

Cottolene is the original anti-lar- d product i It
.was the first, and it is the best. It is purer, more
healthful,' ana will give better results than any other
shortening medium.. , f ;V.: ,v

; ,;' ;

Monday eventas; to hear addresses from
Ed Chambers Smith, of Raleigh, and

Ccolvinj ;

Hat Cards ty
Bailway HeadJ

toric Lutheran church known as
Luther's chapel about on mite from Prof. William Gilmer Perry, of Atlanta,

net 'to mention the other events of Inter'Chin Grove, the Evangelical-Luth- -J
eat.-th- week Will b full .of Interest toeran fivnrxl 6f North , Carolina is 3.sll who may flnd themselves hers at that

Intcmsdiata
and
Roving Francs
Epimh-- j Franie3'
Gpoolers ,

and -

Heels, .

time. The programme follows: , -
holding-- It one hundred and fifth an
nual meeting-- . Rev, V. Y. Booxer tore
elding. There hv an excellent at and' SCJfDAT, MAY W. r -

11 a. m. Baccalaureate sermon. Her. D.
Ctay Lilly. D. D. .. ' '

tendance of minister and laymen,
and also many of the people I

China Grove and , the surrounding
country.' There waa an organised I JO p. m. Annual sermon . before the

Drawing

Frames
Youngv Men's Christian Association.congregation at Luther'a chapel be Rev. J. Y. Fair, D. D., Georgia. ...
--- MONDAY MAT r$. - . . -fore: the- revolutionary war, and the

present church building- - was erected
lo a. m. ' Clase-da- y exercises. At: VnONDIJPCJ9 , Couthcrn Agentin IMS. The location 4a in a Beautiful-g-

rove, and la . especially suitable ;:30 p. m. Meeting of executive commit
for the holding- - of such a meeting tee of board of trustees. '

l:M p. m. Reunion of literary societies.
Phi. - alumni" orator, Ed. ' Chambers
Smith. Esq., N. C Eu. alumni orator,

; Just as the original is always
better than the imitation, Cotto-
lene is superior to its imitators.'
Ask your grocer for Cottolene,
and see that our, trade-mar- k, a
steer's head in a cotton-pla- nt

wreath, appears on the paiL
Cottolene Is never sold In

Prof. William Gilmer Perry, Georgia.
TUESDAY,-MA- 3L , .V.:

I l m. Annual meeting; board of trustees. Southern Railway

as that now In progress. .
t

No night sessions of Synod . are
held, but the greater part of the day
Is occupied. At the close of the

- morning; session theladles of this
community furnish the members of
8rnodaAd rial tors a bountiful dinner,

which I served In the "prove
Just back of the' church. This kind-ne- es

on the part of the Indies pre-
vents the loss of much time'- - and
renders it possible for the morning
and" afternoon ston to " be held
close together.

13 m. Annual address,- - President Edwin A,
Alderman. University of Virginia,

'Phone Iio. 23 or 471. i

STYLISH LIVERY
TtoeeVM ' atA Tl.

p. m. Annual meeting of Alumni Asso
ciation, class reunions. N. schedule flgares pub1:9 p. m. Gymnastle and musical enter. uoum vnij mm imonnauen,' ana are notfafnmenr In Honor or aiumnt.- guaranteed.-- - April "14th, lSOtr
K p. m. Oratorical contest . between 1:20 a. m.. No. M. daUy. lor Y'ashlng

bulk; therefore, is a cleanly prod- - ;

net, absolutely pnterted from V

all the odors and dust to which
lard is usually exposed in the '

ordinary grocery store.

literary societies. - Service , "
tBtCNEFICIART STU.

5- -' 'jlfV''"

fW0
CHURCH'S ton and points North. PuUmaa drawing

10 p. m. Alumni reception. room sleepers to JNew Tork. Day eoaobas
WEDNESDAY. MAY S7 COMMKNCE- - 10 waamngtoa. . , ; -

- MENT DAY,

DENTS.
Much of the time of this morning's

session was occupied with the con-
sideration of the beneficiary students

' of the Church. The speakers on this
10; p. m. Graduating-- exercises, eonrer- - Horses Mules, Vehicles,

M a. m., Nc. 9, daily, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksoaviua Pullman
drawing room sleepers to Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coaches ts Jackson

rlns desrees. etc, Nature's Gift: from theSunnySouth8:30 p. m. General reception by societies Harness,, and accessory:.. subject wera Rev. K. A. Volgt. J).
' D., of . the ' Lutheran Theological ville, '.

and fraternities. a a m.. No. 1 daUy, for RichmondSeminary at Charleston, S. C: Kev.
r. C. Miller, of Mount Pleasant and

President H. L. Smith returned to-d- ay

from a visit to Oeorgia. where he made
addresses before the Berry School of :0 a. a, Na si. daDr, for WashlnsRev. Robert Patterson, of Alleghany

Synod, Pennsylvania. All of these Rome and the Donald Fraser of Decatur. THE SUNDRY CIVII BIIA. inarlotte to Washlnrton. , . , -
' speakers emphasised the point that He has accepted Invitations to speak at 9 JO m. m., Kg.'a dai;r! for Columbia

Mr. Townsrnd's Amendment Providthe closlnc exercises of ths Newton sno local points.' . ,the beneficiary fund of Synod Is well
' spent, because it Is educating young ."'a, Kb. M. dally ekotDt Bunoarmen to preach the Gospel. The lackJ

A nepeeseuistlTS Wanted la
Every County In'Tortb
' Carollaa for tha

Sootaern School of Telefrapij
ror 8tateSVlll. Tnvl..rav111 mA . 1 l

.Wagon manufacturers.
We sell anything in our

lino on easy terms. - ' ;

J. V.;'VADV01iTirS --

'SONS' COMPANY V

graded schools May 4th and of the Tay-lorsvl- lle

Collegiate Institute May Sth.
Dr. W. J. Martin wilt attend the meet-i- n

of the State branch of the American

ing: For Knforfcment of Hepburn
A-- t Is Adopted by a Majority of
Fifteen An Increase From $50,-OO- S

to $300,000.
Washington. April to. When con

polata Connects at Mooresviiie for Win.
sioo-Sale- ni, and at states villa tor AsUa- -

Chemical Society to be held In Oreensbora 7:11 a. m.. No. IB. 411r. .. . X. a A

tha latter nart of the week. sideration of the sundry civil appro Day coaches Charlotts to Atlanta. Stops
at principal points en route.priation bill was . resumed . by . tne

House to-da- y. slttlnr at commutes of
The boys during thslr baseball trip to

Virginia found while at" Charlottesville - j10:01 a. m.. No. M, aally. for Wsshlnston and Points North. Pullmas drswinsthe whole, tha amendment proposed
by Mr. Townsend. 'Mich., to increase "" "" pwi 10 rvw xors sou menmono.Day coaches to Washington. Dining ear

EMANUEL SCHOOL : V
"

SHNC6RAPHY WD UrtWRJTlNP

. ASHKVnXE, W, C '

Liberal commissions pall rlgv.t
parti"- - Beferenoes required. .

from $80,060 to 1360,000 tha appro-
priation to enable the Interstate serves. . . .. .

10:60 a nv. No. L nv. fa Wlnati

.of young men entering the ministry
was deplored, and the hope waa ex-
pressed that. If the way was made
more clear by Synod for them to re-
ceive thorough education In the cause
where- - they and their parents were
not able to make this possible, many
handicapped in th,ls way would, up-
on having this removed, enter ' the
ministry- - They also urged that In
every Instance where it Is possible,
parents give their eons who desire to
enter the ministry every advantage

.. of education they can.
- The' reports of committees and the
transaction of other minute business
occupied the remainder of the morn-
ing session. 'Synod adjourned with
prsyer at II o'clock for dinner,

. Rev. George H. Cox, D. D., who
retired from the presidency of Synod

Salem, Roanoke and local eolnta .
commerce commission to examine In-

to and maks public ths accounts of n:0J a. m., Na 17. dally. New Tork sadtnter-eta- te railroads, and authorising; new vrrieans - unuisa. urawin room

that Clay Williams, of Mooresviiie. tsis
dlctorlan of the class of Is still up to
tbs old tricks thst hs learned so well
while at Davidson and In addition to
learning taw with a stand about second
In the class Is tsklng medals as hs goes
along. He won while the boys were
there the debater's medal, m one of the
society contests. E. H. Craig. Rufus
Reld, Williams and Henderson Irving are
some of the? Dsvldsonlans st Virginia.

His friends In this State take much
pleasure In the announcement that Dr. J.
a claaa of '17. who taught

Prcsbylerian College For Womenths employment of special examiners
for that purpose, was taken up. .

sleeping cars. Observation and club cars.
New York to New Orleana Drawing
room sleeper. New Tork to Atlanta Solid'Mr. Townsend quoted from a mes

sage from ths President, in which Pullman train. Dining car service. CaUBLOTXl X. OLthe Executive said that failure to iU: p. nu. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta,make appropriation for carrying out and local points.
the publicity clause of ths Hepburn How She 4:00 p. m.. No. 4C dallr. for Greens- -act would be to attack the law in Its poro and local points.' tthe chair of mathematics in Austin Col-

lege, Texas, for seven years and who : p. m., n. 4L' dally, sxeest Sunday.most vital point and to give relief to
those corrupt corporations which the
law was Intended to reach. Mr, ror Beneca and local polnta

: p. m.. No. 27. dally, for Columbia

.
- Second term begins Januaiy 9,1908 :

. A . i' 1 . Special rates to new jrapiii ;.;

Rev. J. R. Bridges; D. d:, President:
ana iocsi points.Townsend said that refusal by Con-

gress to provide for the expense of
examination, of the railroads would

later was supenntenaeni oi """
City schools. Okla., has recently been
elected president of Central Bute Normal
College at Edmond. Okla.

SNOW IX NEW YORK.

1:60 p. m.. No.. 24. dally except Sunday

at the beginning of this meeting. Is
one of the best known and one of

.... the ablest .Lutheran ministers ln
North Carolina. He was president of
Synod fof eight years' consecutively,
this being for a longer time than

. any other minister has held this
position In the history of the body.

THE AFTERNOON! SESSION.
' The afternoon seeMon- - convened
with prayer at 1:10 o'clock. The spe- -

for SUteevllle. Taylorsvllle and loealPaid for Itbe tantamount to an Informal re- - poinLa. connects at utateaviue lor Ashe--
niMl.tlAn mrA I hf Km I.M It. vitie. &noxviue and Ubattanooga '
self. f 7:16-- p. m.. No. 11. dally, for Rlahmond

siAnna Meet In New York State. and local polnta Handles Pullman sleepMr. Tawney, chairman of the ap- - I '
er. Charlotte to Washington, and Charproprlatlons committee, complained I A pleasant little Incident occurred lotte to Kichmond.inn . nr. townsena was misrepre

. rial order first considered was with s:26 p m.. No. ts, dally. New York andreference to the establishment of New Orleana Limited for Washington andIn cutting tha original estimate for

Spreading Know Over Western Part
of State Rocliester Reports a Fall
of Four Int hes Wind liars Havoc
In Expotml Place. -- w
New York. April -- 10. Two storm,

one from ths Southwest which has
been advancing rapidly from Us Pa-

cific coast and another which has

.. Sunday School Summer Normal This
of ins wesiern oiaies. visiting uv
fjfmlly of a valued deceased friend. points - Mortn. urawlng room sleepers.this work from 1760.000 to 150.000

and placing the commlttee'a move indiscussion was opened by Rev. John observation and club cars to New York.he was agreeably surprised at findHall, a member of the North Carolina Dining ear service. Solid Pullman train.caise light. Tha Intention was de Ing them Jiving-- on an elevated spotConference of the Tennessee Synod. nied by Mr. Townsend. f.: p-- J0 ? .?"J,T- - AtlanU and
DOlntS South. Pullman riraWfnv mnmMr. Hall cams a a representative of near a thriving village. In a coxy litMr. Tawney declared that If 16 re ONCOfXFOHATCDIsieepers new ion o xsew urieano. Kichmoved more slowly from ns iorin-we- M

reached New York in a dead heat tle cottage surrounded by spacious mond to Birmingham, Charlotte to Atquired an army or examiners and
tectlves and special arenta through

the Tennessee Synod to present to this
Synod a request for the
of the Synod of North Carolina with
the Synod of Tenneeeee In the estab

lanta. Day coaches washlnrton to Newann neautirui rounas. -

When asked how it was that the
ht Tho atorm from tne eoutn

brourht rain while - the counter-ols- -. out the country to enforce the public Orleans. Dining - - . -

ft... , , ihusband and father, who while llv
CAPITAL STOCK 930,000.00 - : , v

ApRIJj OFFER. We have made, some good offers In the past outik. iwpinB; car reservanona anadetail information can hm nhi.in.tturbance spread sno over th west-
ern pert of New-Yor- k State but blew Ing had ' experienced difficulty inlishment of a summer normal .school

for the training of Sunday school

ity clause or the commerce act, men
that clause' was a complete failure.
He eafd the lnter-etat-s commerce
had already prescribed Just how tha
accounts of the railroads shall be

ticket since, Noll South Tryon street.making "both ends meet," hadr been
able to leave i such a comfortable

our April Offer Is ths BEST. We give a liberal dlscbunt pay -- railroad'fars and guarantee you a position. Writs for catalogus and Specialltlf dry before renewing- - mm cur.
ttorti counter winds f 40-o- dd miles'teacnera Me Mated that Lenoir Col-

lege had been offered, with the use home, the wife replied: April Pffer. It win pay you. ; - k 'kept.velocity played havoc In exposed
tvtaee& among other things tearing "Ah! he had the foresight to get

his life insured.- This place I bought.Debate proceeded under tho Ave

- - .. Vies Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
Washington, D. a

; i. H. HARDWTCK, P. v. M..
, W. H. TATLOE. O. K A.,.
. ' - OLa. t"p.a.7L

. j , Charlotta N. C

down a doxen trees In Central Park.
. vi uorimionea, as ine site or tnis

normal school. After carefully con-
sidering this subject a motion was
adopted providing- - for the appoint

minute rule until Z:li o'clock when
a annnre-rlrs-e- d selllnr vessel - was

' ' 'Address - .
.j;:, ; ',;,. ) . . kdto'b buspcess college;

. - - - Charlotte," K. or Raleigh, K.'tt "

with the LIFE POLICY. '
It Is 7 one of many similar- - In

ment of a commute from this Synod driven ashore off Fire Island and In
the East river a three-maste- d schoon-m- r

n hut ran down Bellevue Homlt- -
stances to be met with In these
times and ft deepens our Impres

the amendment was declared adopt-
ed by a division vote of 71 to 65,
On subsequent vote by tellers, de-
manded by Mr. Tawney, 8S voted In
the affirmative and 73 In the nega-
tive, so the amendment was adopted
by a majority of It.

sion of ths Joy and comfort , which
to with hat appointed by
Ih North Carolina Conference of the
Tennessee Synod.

On motion of Rev. Robert C. Hol
aL' A tug rot a line on the schoWer

life Insurance Is bringing to many
w Am44l,a,,laT'SEABOARDas the latter's long projecting Doom

seemed about o pierce the breakwat-
er and ram a hole through the Isolat

hearts and, homes. Moral;.. Insure
In The Equitable Life. The strongest
In the world.

land. D. D.. the rule providing for the
reading of the reports from the con-.- ..

rogations be suspended, eo far as the
pastors are concerned, and that one

LKOPAKD8 ESCvtra FROM ZOO.

Jump Harrier and Land Among, the Ji rr,rals and departures as' wellas ths tlms snd oonuectlon with othercompanies, are given only as Iniorma- -
naiencei iTPvems a
anir oy lludly Clawed About

W, 3. RODDEY, Manager,
.' . Rock IIUI, 8. C. V

WM. WHITE JOIEVSON, Res. Agt.,
Hunt Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

ing-- ward.
The physicians In ths ward were

thrown into a panic. The wind blew
In the rtass front of a vestibule of a
trolley car In Brooklyn. The tnotor-me- ji

was badly cut and for a time his
car ran wild. It was stopped by the
conductor and no one waa Injured.
Two hundred bath houses at Coney

"v mnx in nvi auaranteea.Direct line to' the
Ease South and LihUtTlLk.!:

layman report regarding the same.
The secretary, Rev. H. A. McCul-loug- h,

called the roll of the pastor-
ates, and the toymen made encourag-
ing reports.
COMMITTEE ON NORMAL SCHOOL.

The following named were anno till

the Face and JSct k.
Baltimore, April 10. During ths

performance at the Zoo ht two
leopards Jumped the barrier, landing

taking sffect April Uth. Uug. suhlwi to
Changs without notice.

Island were blown down, seaa covered among the audience. A boy, Louis iicaets ror paasage On an trains aresold by this company, and acoepted by thspassenger with (he undmtiniiinir ti,.Seaside Park wf.h a foot of water anded to constitute the committee to co

SPECIAL EXCTRSIOX RATES VIA
SEABOARD TO HOT KPRINOSj

AND RI-mTR- ACCOUNT OF
KOCTHKRN BAPTIST Jf,

MAV lJTH TO
V - tOTU. :

tha Brighton Beach race track was this company will not be responsible forfailure to run its trains on schedule ttmaor for any such delay as mi, k in.i..converted 4no a lake,
Toward midnight ths weather clear '' ........

operate with a similar committee from
the Tennessee Synod o consider the

. advisability of establishing a summer
normal school for Sunday school
workers: Rev. H. A. McCol lough. Rev.
M. M. Klnard and pror. O. F. McAI-liste- rr

...

ed, thoush the wind Mill blew strong to their operation. Cars is exeroiaed togive correct time of connecting lines, butthis company is not responsible for er
Special Low-Rate- s From; All Points,
From Raleigh round trip. lit. ISDuring the height of the storm

an elevated train waa derailed
STANDARD COAL is superior' In quality. '

Choice Blue Gem, and JelUco Black Lumn Coat Attractiverors .or omissions.From, Wilmington-roun- trip,, IT.0 Trains leave Charlotte as follows
Ma 40.. daily, at 4 JO a. a-- (or 'Um.From Charlotte round trip. .. 1200In Brooklyn reauKlng In a tteMip on

4be Brooklyn. Bridge and. a .crush .at From Maxton round trip.,... It. 7$
From Durhamround tripj ,7.both terminals.

roe, Hamlet and Wilmington, connectingat Monroewlth 83 for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and ths Southwest: with it for Ral-eigh, Wsldon and Portsmouth; with At atHamlet for Kalstrb.- - Richmanil

fprlcea
. . v , - - - .J, '

. ICE Is made from distilled water, Tree from alt T'
-- Tgerm.oreleteTiousUmatter.l, , r T:.

$ Standard Ice & Fuel Qdmp'y t
Up-Sta- te records wers broken- - for Tickets to-- do so a May ivtn, 11th

Tali sitowrtorm. Rochester and

'The following-named- " were appoint-
ed to prepare a memoir of Rev.' J.

. Q... Wen,, who died . elnce Jhe.. last
meeting of Synod and who at the time
of his death was pastor of the church
where Synod is now holding its meet-
ing: Rev. CI. H. v. . v ii xr

June 16th. ; . ;
.' .

Long, was ibadly clawed about the
race and neck and a panic that would
almost certainly have ment the loss
of many lives was averted by theprom pt action --of Pol Ice - Sergeant
Barranger in closing the exit door
and allowing only one or two of the
terrified people to descend the stairs
at a time. . There wen several hun-
dred "persons In the' audience when
seven leopards 'were sent" Into the
arens which.Js .surrounded . byhigh
steel bars, to go through their per-
formance.- One--of he-leopards Is
said to have been irritated by Long,
who was close to the cage. This
leopard scrambled over the top ' of
the cage and clawed Long- - savagely.
A second leopard got loose and dash-
ed down the stairway to tha office
and Aergeant Harranger alammed the
door. The police socked the doors
and held In the terror stricken crowd
until danger of panic, was past. , The
leopards were cornered, by trainers
and returned to their cages.. ?

Jamestown reported falls of four Inch
es. . . . '. - ington. New York.The Seaboard ofterg-- " excellent No. JW, flany, at s.-g- a. m.. for Un.double dally service via the quickest

and most direct - route. - Throuah
oolnton, Shelby and Butherfordton with-out change.1 .JOICVKOX AT AXX AltBOH. fftfttlT TTTTT1 'T TTTtTTTT 1No. 44, deny, at i:w p. m., ror MonroeHamlet. Wilmlnston .and all loeal imi.'Pullman will be provided from Ral-

eigh If sufficient number give ' ad

Brown and Mr. 8. W. Wlnecoff.
The collection taken for beneftolary

, education amounted to IZ2.I0
DELEGATES - TO UNITED SYNOD.

Gncsj, at an Informal Dinner at tts
vance information to Justify us InViilvrrxlty of Michigan uemmTat-I- c

Party thi Only Party of PrtnH- - doing SO, ".;. M: V . .

connecting at Hamlet with 41 for Colum--'bla, Savannah and all Florida polnta
and No. Sijor Raleigh. Richmond.Washington Tork. . . .

Nn. 13 dally. 7:09 n. m for W.
The meeting of the Unltod Synod of For further Information apply tome uttneran church In the South. ticket agents, or address

CJTDEn XEW MANAGEMENT '

THE GBLVJYNeonneotlng with 41 for Atlanta. Blrmlns- -which meets Menially, will hold 1U
session cms year In Karanntth. In Oc

C. 11. OATTI8, T.-P- . A.,
- Raleigh, N. C.v James K2R, jr, c. p. a

nam ana. ine ouuinweav wiurirsin Si at
Hamlet for Richmond. Washlnstontober. The Synod of North Carolina.

Charlotts. N. C and New York. Wtth at Monro forRalelgN Portsmouth' and Norfolk.
Through sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte, N. C is Portsmouth. Vs., dally. -

RK8UMES COMMjIXD TCRSDAr. I A.M AL KKUXIOX CONFKDER- -
I ATK VETEK.NS. HIRMIXU--

Admiral Kvann Will Take Chanre of J ; U.I, ALA., Jl'NK tTU. Trains arrive ta wuar-u- i mm iouows
-- No. 131. 9:60 a m. dally, front

' points
Knrlh and South.llw Hect Tuesday as It Leaven Pur 1ITH, 1908.

fc titOPE AN AND AMERICAJV. '.(. t
Cnropean. ti.14 per day and vp. American, $.0o par day and up,

- Cafe open day and night
Prices reasonable.

- Tha Most Modem and Luxuriant Hotel In tha Carolines.
180 ELEGANT ROOMS. 7 PRIVATE BATHS.

Located ta the heart sf Chart etta ton veniont to .railroad station,
street ears and ths basiness and shopping centra. Caters to . high-Cla- ss

commercial and tourist trader- - .

Table de hote dinners : to Musio svsry evening :!
t g.-i- v- -;.' "i

. EDGAR B. MOORE . . ' Proprietor.

No. 46, daUv. 12:M P. m., from Warning
ton and all loeal polnta ,

No. 133. dally. 7:00 p. m., from Ruther--
The Southern Railway announces

following round-tri- p rates for the
tioldcn tiate.
Banta Barbara. Cel., April 10

Tho Atlantic battleship fleet sailed
this morning at I o'clock for Mon-
terey, where anchors will be. dropped

above occasion: - - .
' W

Charlotte.'. . v . . . . , . . .'. f 1. 9i
Durham. . . , , . . ...... ; ... 11.96
Qastonla... , .,,. 1.66

Pira. ,
Ann Arbor, Mich., April 10. Gov-

ernor John A. Johnson, of Minnesota,
was the ajueet of 100 Democrats and
Democratic students of the University
of Michigan at an informal dinner to.
night. Prof. Thomas A. Hoar's, of the
law department of the University of
Michigan, presided.

"I am a Democrat and I know
where there Is nothing wrong wlth
Democratic. - principles," said Uover
nor Johnson In his . address. "The
Democratic- - party-- Is ths nly-party

that has any principle because It be-
lieves in a government for the peo-
ple, by ths people. Even the news-
papers must pay tribute to a few for
their print paper, but they have be.
come interested and have petitioned
Congress In the name of humanity
for relief. ' ? '

"The'tnan who works finds condi-
tions growing hsrder and the . man
who 'works' the worker gets It easier.

"I want to see a Democratic plat-
form at Denver that will attract the
man who reads and does not climb
aboard because he admires the gilt on
the band wagon. Then If we lose In
the election, wo will have the entts- -
faj'tlnn nf linAwlnv 4 w --lKt

at 7 a m.
After one day at Monterey the two Qreenaboro . . ,..... ...... 10.86

Hickory... 9.20squadrons of the fleet will separate,
the eight ships of ths first squadron

is eauiied to one ch-rh-- and nn lay
, delegate to the United Synod for every

one thousand and a fraction thereof
- members in this State. There eremore than eight thousand members In

North Carolina, hence this Synod fs
entitled to nine clerical and mo laydelegates. These delegates were elect-
ed this afternoon and are follows:

Clerical Rev. V. Y. Boost, A. O.Velgt. O. H. Cox. R. C Holland. M. M.
..Klnard. H. A McCollough. J. E.
fchenk. W. A. Snyder and O. B. MHler.
Alternates C R. Cox. C. A. Brown. J.
D. Bernhelm. Messrs. Trexler, Harr,
Sowers, , J. P. MiUJT. V Morgan and
C- - P. Fleher. ,tJS. 8. Eflrd.' J. P. Cook. 3. A.
Cline. B. B. Miller. C. polvogt.. O. F
McAIlIrter. J. D. Hellie;. W. F. Snyder!
C, M. Poole. Alternates VT. W. Koch
J. W. Marty, i. H. Rehder, 3, D.
Psrrler, Dr. C. E. RellseL- - M. A.
Ooodman. C. M. Thompson, M. O.
M. Fisher. A. L." Patterson, '

Greetings were convered to Synod
from the Synod of Tennesaee, and Rev.
A n. Voift was elected fraternal del- -'

e to bear the greetings of thisy o that Sj-no- . . .

fordton, bn.oy, unco inion ana c N.
W. Railway points, --- ---

No. 98; 11:30 p. m., dally, frofa Wilming-
ton. Hamlet snd Monroe; also from
points East, North and Southwest.'- con-
necting st Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet with
through trains for points North. South
and Southwest, which are composed of
vestibule day coaches , between Ports-
mouth and Atlsnta, and Washington and
JackMttivtlle, and sleeping ears between
Jersey City, Rlrmlnsham snd Memphis,
snd Jersey City snd Jacksonvllla Cafe
cars on sll through tralna

For Information. tlme-taWe- s, reserva-lin- n
a or Seaboard descriptive literature

steaming across the bay to Santa Crux
ror a tnree days' stay, They will be

Raleigh. , . 12.05. ; ... .,,...- - . . . ,
Uoldsboro... .....13.45

Approximately low rates from other
polnta ' . . -

Dates of sale June'lth. '7th and
8th: good returning leave . Blrmlnr- -

Joined at Santa Crus by the second
squadron on May ttlw in order that
ths entire fleet may be there for 21
hours, as will be the can at -- Mon nam midnight June 20th.terey. Then en May 6th - Admiral
Evans .will resume command as the

For further Information apply to
any agent Southern Railway. ;

- R. L. VERNON, .

Traveling Passenger Agent
fleet Is about to leave Santa Crus for apply to ticket agents or address:

JAMES KER. JR.. C P. AV.
tS Setwya HoteU Charlotte, N. Cthe Oolden Gate.

NORFOLK WEST IE RN RAILWAT
Schedule In effect Nov. Kth. i- -iVrsy. Expediency never got any par

11 CO am Lvt Ai-- i
Chariot ta, 80..Rw.... Ar :30pnity anything." v , 2:M pm

140 pm Martlnsvllla Ivli:4S... in-- T 26 pm Ar Koanoas, am

: WARM DAYS AND
TIRESOiyiE NIGHTS

'
: make the traveling man glad to get where

- good things to eat, comfortable beds and ;

' . - genial hospitality are to be
" foundall this

; is awaiting you at

Americaa and Enroprn '

'. : Jsst Btrp Beyond tha Station, Crrc-nibor- jr. C

Connect at Roanoks via ShenanrfA. hTo rarrhase Knihasslni, VaUey Route for Hagerstown, ead all
In- Pennsylvania and Naw York,Pints sleeper, Roanoke and PaUadei- -

TTahlngton, Aprtl 10. The House
committee on foreign relations to--
& , V t ifKAA la ranAsr invnsuklu a l. i i PTbrour1l eoach. Charlotte to Roanrk.Arlltunal train learea Winston 1 2

m. daily except Bunday.

' Shlpprra file Comnlalnla
Washington.' April 10.- - A general

complaint of the rates on all classes
of freight shipments between Clncin-ha- y.

O and Chatunooga, Tenn... was
fllfcd to-da- y jrltaahs Interstate com-
merce 'commission by the receiversand shippers association of Cincin-
nati, against the Cincinnati. New Or-
leans and Texas Pacific Hallway
Company and the Southern Railway.
It Is asserted that the Uriffs on all
classes of tpmentabetwen Cincin-
nati and Ohattanpra are excessive
and etscrim inaimg against Cincinnati

If you are mmking or taking a trip
Vi 11 want ountmwins. ehart rat --J.

providing for the purchase abroadof American embassy, legation and
consular buildings and providing that
rrnt more than ll.OoO.COs shall be
rr'roprfted each year for this pur--r

. For this year he bill appro--r
t 1500. ooo tnr the purchase of, ..:,. gt I.erlin and Mexico City,

p i J . ' " ft for the purchase of eon- -
it Shanghai in! Wkohimt.

liable and correct Information, as toroute, train e;hiuls, the n-- eom.
fortable and quickest way. ' Writs and
the Information is yours tor the sVlng
with one of our compete mxp toi ier.are as natural as ths fruits frora which they .are

Irsv. Pats.
B. Cen f aaa. Agtuu v

- ivoanoaa Va. .
'ih isvor ou-faste-rn ahlppera


